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Great%Lakes%Area%SALT%Conference
It was exciting to be a part of this conference held the first week in Jan '16, in
Ft Wayne Indiana. Meeting and ministering to Chi Alpha staff and students
while attending this 4 day event was a delight. With over 650 in attendance,
Chi Alpha continues to grow and reach more students for Christ!

From%Allah%to%Jehovah%
The love and message of the gospel of Jesus Christ can impact anyone,
anywhere. For generations Hadair's family lived close to Mecca and followed
the Muslim religion. Chi Alpha missionary Jesse Cook (photo left), met Hadair
(a Kent State University student), in October 2014. One year later Hadair
became a follower of Jesus Christ and was baptized in water.
You had a part in Hadair's salvation! Your prayer and financial support
enabled me to coach/disciple and help place Jesse Cook as a full time
career missionary at Kent State University! Thank you for your part in launching
Jesse's ministry to see Hadair and other students changed by the love and
message of Christ.

Prayer:

NEW SUPPORT
We are in a new season of support raising. From our $2000 per month need, we've had a total of
$600 per month pledged over the last several months. The journey continues as we focus on the
remaining $1400 per month.
Please pray with us for God's favor and divine connections to meet the need. Thank you!
NEW MISSIONARIES
Next month is Candidate Orientation. In mid-March, it will be exciting to meet eleven new Chi
Alpha missionaries in Springfield, MO.
Please pray for an excellent start regarding training and connecting with each new missionary.
We are seeing improvement in our health. Continued prayer in this area is appreciated.
May the Lord give you great blessing and peace. Thank you for your prayer and financial
support!
Yours for the souls of collegians,
Gregg & Erin

